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COUNCIL OF ACADE1v1lC DEANS 
Thursday, August 31, 1972 
The Council of AcadeITlic Deans ITlet on Thursday, August 31, 
at 8:00 a.ITl. in Dr. Cravens' office. Present were Deans Cravens, 
Page, Russell, Sutton, Hourigan, Sandefur, Jenkins, WassoITl, Hatcher, 
Mounce, and Davis. Mr. Donald ArITlstrong and Mr. Charles Anderson 
were visitors at the ITleeting. 
Mr. ArITlstrong and Mr. Anderson discussed the possibility 
of taping ten to twelve five -ITlinute filITls which would highlight acadeITlic 
prograITls at Western. These filITls would be shown during the half-tiITle 
segITlents of the Channel13 WBKO-TV replays of the hOITle basketball 
gaITles. The tapes would also be used for other purposes. The deans 
stated that they would be happy to work with Mr. ArITlstrong and Mr. Ander-
son on developing these prograITls. It was generally felt that prospective 
students, their parents, and taxpayers in general would be the priITle audience 
reached. 
Dr. Cravens explained to the deans that acadeITlic prograITls al-
ready approved by Western1s Board of Regents do not have to be subITlitted to 
the new Council on Public Higher Education. 
Dr. Cravens then cOITlITlented on the Cherry Ha1i Renovation Pro-
ject. DepartITlents will ITlove out of Cherry Hall during the spring seITlester 
of the 1972-73 acadeITlic year. DepartITlents in several colleges will need 
to work out alternate classrooITl schedules to accoITlodate the changes which 
could occur. during the second seITlester. Dr. Chelf is working with the 
college deans on these scheduling arrangeITlents. 
The ITleeting adjourned at 9:15 a. ITl. 
